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Dr. Edwin C. Ernst has returned from Havana where, as 
one of 600 physicians, he represented the Barnard Skin 
and Cancer Hospital at the recent Pan-American Medical 
Congress. At Havana, the North Americans were joined 
by more than 1000 physicians from South America. Dr. 
Ernst contributed a paper on the results of his new 500,000-
volt X-ray machine and was presented later with a gavel 
by the Association. 
Cuba holds many youthful m~mories for Dr. Ernst: While 
yet · a student at Lehigh University, he spent his vacation 
during the summer of 1906 running the Steamer Sara 
between Batabano, a port on the southern· coast of Cuba, 
and the Isle of Pines. Polltically it was a time ·of strife in 
the island. President Tomas Estrada Palma was slowly 
being driven from power by Liberals who had rebelled after 
the March election, which they claimed was fraudulent. 
After several uneventful trips through the war zone, the 
Sara steamed out of Key West one morning without cargo. 
Alert government agents assumed that Ernst planned to 
take on munitions for the Liberals at one of the numerous 
islands in the Caribbean and the Sara was seized a few hours 
later off the south coast of Cuba and towed to Batabano, where Ernst and the crew were 
held for investigation. Three days later President Palma resigned and the United States pro-
claimed a provisional government. As Ernst had remained silent during the government's 
brief inquiry into his activities, the Liberals took it for granted that he had tried to help their 
cause and the youthful pilot found himself popular with the new regime. The only favor he 
requested, however, was a captain's license which was immediately granted. 
Six months later the Sara lay at anchor in the open harbor of Batabano. The crew, with the 
exception of several officers who had gone ashore, lolled in the shadow of the forecastle, chat-
ting, dozing and hurling an occasional latin wisecrack at the sponge fishermen nodding in their 
boats near the dock. A warm sun shone from the cloudless sky, and beyond the harbor, the 
Caribbean, flat and shiny in the noonday light, stretched peacefully into the blue . horizon. All 
nature seemed to be taking a siesta. The silence was broken only by the occasional chunk of 
an oar and the wind soughing through the palms along the tiny quay. Suddenly the wind 
changed direction. A few minutes later a curtain of black clouds obscured the sun, the wind 
grew stronger and through ·the swiftly gathering gloom a black and white storm flag fluttered 
from the weather bureau station. Havana had reported the approach of a hurricane. The 
darkness deepened amid squalls of rain and as a second call from Havana optimistically announced 
that the storm had changed its course, the hurricane swirled out of the Caribbean and struck the 
island with savage fury. It was the worst storm in the history of Cuba. At Havana, waves 
were tossed over Morro Castle and hundreds of people perished in Batabano as a wall of water 
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gushed over the town. Forty-five out of forty-nine boats in the unprotected harbor were swept 
to destruction in the open sea. The Sara withstood the buffeting of the winds until her fires 
died. With the power exhausted, Ernst was no longer able to master the helm and the boat 
drifted helplessly for hours through the darkness. She was listing to starboard when the dis-
couraged pilot felt her run aground. At dawn he discovered that the ship had drifted against 
the shore of a tiny island. A tour of the battered hull revealed only two survivors out of a 
crew of 27 men. With the exception of a Spaniard and a Cuban, the others had been washed 
overboard during the night. The three set out in the one remaining lifeboat and with the aid 
of oars and a sail, finally reached a large body of land where a group of charcoal burners pro· 
vided shelter and informed them that they were on the mainland of Cuba. A week later the 
weary sailors reached Havana after a tortuous journey through dense underbrush and over moun-
tains. At times they rode donkeys but more often they were forced to travel on foot. 
CIRCUS DAY 
The beguiling wartime circus handbill, reprinted on the opposite page, 
was prepared by Pat Byrns, Arthur Schanuel and Walter (Mike) 
Brown and copies were distributed lavishly throughout the British 
camps in the Rouen area. The Tommies, unfamiliar with the 
American type of ballyhoo, took the announcement seriously and 
on the afternoon of the performance, patients in hospital blues and 
their able-bodied comrades in khaki crowded the grandstands on 
the Champs de Courses, fully expecting to witness one of the greatest 
spectacles ever offered for the amusement of mankind. Instead, they 
were presented with a show that set an all time low for amateur 
endeavor. The "Terrors of San Pedro County" became entangled 
in their lariats; the Jazz Band filled the air with sour notes; Vinblanc's 
Capricious Clowns cast a cloud of gloom over the audience and the 
Nipponese wire walkers spent most of their time climbing back on 
the wire. The climax of the dazzling exhibition was billed as "Giant-
jawed Joan's Slide For Life," in which Glen Teel, wearing long yellow 
curls and a voluminous skirt, sailed through the air holding by his teeth to a strap. The strap 
was hooked to a wire stretching from the top of a grandstand to a five foot pole on the race course. 
Actually, a rope looped around his chest and connected with the wire, removed all risk of fall-
ing, but despite this precaution, the golden haired Joan came to grief. As Glen neared the 
ground he was supposed to cut the rope, unclench his teeth from the strap and step neatly 
away from the wire. But he became confused, released the sustaining strap first and the rope, 
relieved of its tension, spun him around like a top until Pat Byrns cut him down. 
All in all, it was a tough afternoon for the spectators and though the performance was free, the 
disillusioned Tommies returned grumbling to their wards and camps, firmly convinced that they 
had been swindled through a circus handbill written by a group of appalling liars. 
• • • 
THE ONLY SON 
Oh bitter wind toward the sunset blowing, 
What of the dales tonight? 
In yonder gray old hall what fires are flowing, 
What ring of festal light? 
" In the great window as the day was dwindling 
I saw an old man stand; 
His head was proudly held and his eyes kindling, 
But the list shook in his hand" 
0 wind of twilight, was there no word uttered, 
No sound of joy or wail? 
"'A great fight and a good death,' he muttered; 
'Trust him, he would not fail'." 
What of the chamber dark where she was lying 
For whom all life is done? 
"Within her heart she rocks a dead child, crying, 
'My son, my little son'!" 
-HENRY NEWBOL T . 
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UNIT 21 CIRCUS 
Wednesday, Juoe 12 •b, Chall)p de Coarses 
·rave O'olock P.-. 
This peerless performance, the Unit 2f c;irtus, a wartime 
entertainment enterprise of estraordinary magnitude, will tab 
place jg an immense outdoor stadium on the race COUnt>, the Sj~ 
la'ors being seated in the main grand stand of bea1.tifid Oanip de 
r.c>urses. 
The eYent wic• .pr:omises i.o-·eelipse !di previo-. attemps tit 
amusem~nt production!i-: on the grand sl'i:le is given to colllble-
merate the first anniversary of th!! arrival in Roueu of 
United States Base Hospital Voit 
81 
DJlrllill Britis~ 1° 11 aB I BR IL B 0 B P I Tl\ 
The produc_llrs and performers,each one a member or thl8 ui& 
otr.,r for your appreval 
81 
.D_azzling Divertismenfs: 
by .an A1ton/.fhln/l Az1r11at/in af Acrobatle Artists, Colossal Cambl-
natlo!JS or cl101r Clowns and com1dians. A Oara-d101/ llea:h D1ty1n1 
D1monlacal D/011 for Lif11, snd G11u11r1nt Galaxlss of Gymna1t1c ll1Rlus11 
1t11/ SinotDld Sons of Sampson m Fiats of Fortltudl W1r1 ·watl/fll 




Parade or Performer• beaded by Mirthful Melodiouo Clown 'Jui Bud. 
CONCERT 
T1111er..t oeleetluno rendered by Rouen Bas• Band. llpeeial awnhen by ~ 
..,.,,.., Weiner Schnitsel Orcheetra. 
-----
A.croba'ts. 
AorW Aorobatl• Artl111 In ~we in1piring, oerieo or .P•~~el bar, ~nm~ling ... 
trramid forming otnnll. I11trodue1Df1 Lt .Nbble.• ne'I! and origia&I- n ... linS Ill .... 
tw.... aa4 atloet.U. proweM anythl.ag ner before allelDptcd 
l"1'1AT THltOWEl! 
. Tile eplrit of the frontier la relleeled in the loriat work of the Ranpn who.., ad It 
a iiltlded reatun or the oh ow. Reared in· all atmo1phore or Cactua and S..gebruah . edu-
W la the .....,1 or the aiz·ahooler and the herd, trained In the ... n or the plain.om.., 
·-cluhlnr lr.ni!Jhts or. da7 rut rading ban arraDgeda treat orlariat handling that .... 
aet witb tpontaneoul!I applause where•er their act ha• •f pea red. Heller Bigblo\Yer ..... 
•eart- Puller formerly or the Ber X.Rancb and al one IUD• tbe lenor Saa ·Pc~ro Coaa'J 
a..1o1a the world'• ncerd for roping ana tfinr. fleet . 
c :r. 0 "W' ... 
Pr.enti~g for the firs\ time in France, Vinblanc'1 Capriciou1 Clowm in a medley 
., el.de 1plittlug eplood .. or eeeentricity At the exl.'eu:oe or • rortnne thia .... mbly ... 
elowninaeomicthavebeen gotten together, and the tntern•tiona) popalari~oftheir w-* 
... amply repaid the management for it1 expendilure.All elowndom hae been nnaaelr. .. 
Uaal tlU feataN of oar show might .ou~rivU any clown arl, palt of pre1ent. They are-a toail 
•r tile blu-d &OUN OllN fordeopenJency. 
Wl811 'W'Al.B8BS 
Madame Buttetfty and Mon1ieur Butternut, Nimble Nipponeee wire walk ... 
All artiotic feat UN rrom the far off lad of the rioing IUD. 
STONG MEN 
ilereuleo Voor'o troup or tumbling, balaDcing, pooing perrormon. Weisllt 1if1i1i1 
l..,.UUr ad trieko or preotidlgillti<>u and l~gerdemain . 
BLIDE FOR . LIFE 
Jiant Jawed Joan'• journey thronglt. epat>e auapended In nild-o.ir, 
Byrn'• Blood Thirf!lit.y Theapiane 
Pr•ent " Hosj>l/a/ Hippodtome •. A eluhlmg surgical aatire In one dreNinf. 
MAYPOLE DANCE 
A historicall1 eecnrate reproduetion of this 1ymbolicspeolacleor1>eaat7 and Pan ... 
CYCLONIC CUUCATUP:STS 
Pietorial S.tire1 or Popular Personogeo, Current Conditions and Juture Ennta. 
ftlAll1'S IGVST 
A reTiTal er the •porll or the day• or ebinlr7 by monater men . 
"VV"reck:er "'V'Veleh. 
Nato:re defying deeda of desttuction.. Human arch aopportiog t.he w•lgat ot fom 
CIH1Ta1D. •r twenty hommes. 
l·-··-·-· -·- ·-·-·--·-.·--·---·-·-··-·-·.-·- ·-·-·- -·-·-·-·- ·--·-P R E~S TRIBUTES 1 " Second. to Done in evpassing ipcndor and 'uperiority" LA Nolin, ParU.. 
" Quite a performance. Nol too bad yqu know " Lond•n Daifr Nail . 
.• _ .... :~~~.:.:!.:.'::1 . .:.n~:!.~~=~~~:.~!~!.:!.':."!.:_ ._ .•.•. -·-·•·•·-···-·• 
• • • 
George (Bisplinghoff) Jordan, Adjutant of Rouen Post, is a busy man. The former watchdog 
of the Stewart Store in General Hospital No. 12 at Rouen, spends his days as office manager for 
Sanders and Melsheimer Engraving Company, but when the cares of the business world fade 
in the evening shadows, George turns his attention to various community interests; A married 
man, with six children, he nevertheless finds time to preside at meetings of the Wyman School 
Parent-Teachers' Association, serve on the Board of Trustees of the Compton Hill Congrega· 
tional Church, and take an active interest in the welfare of Boy Scout Troop No. 57. As Ad-
jutant of Rouen Post, George enjoys a distinction not shared by his predecessors. He has 
never lost the minutes of a previous meeting. 
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THE BULLETIN BOARD 
"Silent" Forney Dixon, the leading caf e orator of Rouen Post, is an interior decorator . . . 
Floyd (Fat) McKinney who once identified himself to a British sentry as "an American soldier 
from South St. Louis," is employed in the yeast department of the Anheuser-Busch Brewery 
. . . Fred Stroback is on the payroll of the International Shoe Company . . . Jim Sallee, the Auda-
cious Atom of Mobile Hospital No. 4, is engaged in the decorating and display business. 
Bruce Venable Stringfellow of Roanoke, Virginia, spent six days in France during the Ameri-
can Legion pilgrimage to Europe last fall, but failed to return to Rouen. Bruce had planned 
to revisit the old capital of Normandy with a former nurse of the Cleveland 
Lakeside Unit whom she met aboard ship, but a severe cold and rainy 
weather caused the diminutive Virginian to remain in Paris . .. Edward 
Winer, the pipe-toting salesman for Laclede Steel, has transferred his activities 
from the Eastern seaboard to the dusty trails of the Southwest. Ed spent 
several hours with James "Doc" Drummond in Wichita Falls, Texas, where 
_ _._ ...... the latter is employed in the office of the local Tax Assessor. Drummond has 
a wife and three children . . . Tom Horn, brother of Sylvester, is in the off ice of the American 
Consul at Rotterdam ... Harold K. Jolley, venerable vice-president of the Boatmen's National 
Bank, was elected treasurer. of the St. Louis Chamber of Commerce at the annual election held 
in January. 
• • • 
Diminutive Jim Sallee and Arshav Nushan, the sharpshooter from the Bosporus, formed part of 
the firing squad at a recent military funeral, and on the third volley "Sal" almost shot the hon· 
net off the head of an elderly woman standing beneath the canopy. According to Pink Bowman 
-and Pink is a truthful man-the bonnet rocked from side to side several times before finally 
deciding to remain on the woman's head. 
REUNION IN THE ROCKIES 
The members of Unit 21 are scattered far and wide and the footsteps that resounded along 
the Rue Grand Pont now weave through the crowded thoroughfares of metropolitan areas and 
drowsy Main streets of the· provinces. Wherever you travel in this more or less smiling land 
you may be reasonably certain of holding a reunion with a former comrade of the Champs de 
Courses. 
Several years ago while touring through Colorado I stopped for lunch at Evergreen, a village 
reminiscent of gold rush days, on the road leading to the summit of Lookout Mountain. The 
local restaurant, a rambling one story frame structure, sprawled against a background of lofty 
pines, and its veranda railing served as a hitching post for a group of wagon and saddle horses. 
Inside, clean red and white checkered table cloths lent a cheerful note to a dining room paneled 
with knotty pine, and the broiled rainbow trout proved excellent. As I lingered over coffee 
and a cigarette, the waitress who had served me approached my table. "Are you Mr. Stack?" 
she inquired. "You've got me, Sheriff," I admitted. 'TU go quietly-but how did you know?" 
The girl laughed and nodded her head toward the kitchen. "Our chef says he was in the 
army with you." "There he is at the pantry window." I turned and found myself gazing at 
the swarthy countenance of Theodore Theodras-"Teddy", the Greek cook who helped win 
the war with his trusty can opener in the patients' kitchen at No. 12 General Hospital. "Beel, 
you old son·of·a·gun!" he shouted. "How you are?" "Fine, Teddy," I replied. "How about 
a second helping of trout?" "No 'seconds' on trout," grinned Teddy. "But I can geeve you 
plenty rice and figs." 
